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GENERAL LAWS

CHAPTER XXXIX.

revy-.3. wo.

An Act to amend Section Seventy, of Title Two, of Chapfer
One Hundred and T\oenty, of the General Statutes
of 0»e Thousand Sight Hundred and Sixty-Six, relating to the fees and expenses of Sheriffs in the conveyance
oj&convictx to Slate Prison.
Storms 1. Amendment to Section Seventy (70) ot Clupter One Hundred wid Tw'en(y(l20>
of the Qenerml SUtutia. Sheriffs'teas ftnel expens-o Incurred In convey In jp
convlcu to SUte Trlson—to In; approved by the State Auditor.
2. When act to take eflect.

<

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :
SECTION 1. That section seventy, of chapter one hundred and twenty, of the general statutes of one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six be amended so as to read as
follows :
Sec. 70. The necessary expenses and legal fees of
sherifl's nnd other officers, incurred in conveying convicts
to state prison, shall be approved by the auditor of state
and be paid out of the state treasury. Said auditor may
allow for said expenses and fees the following rates : Three
to!£<BppT£^!a' dollars per day for time of sheriff necessarily spent going
by the daditnr. to and from the prison, two dollars and fifty cents per day
for each guard necessary, and such sums 03 may bo necessary for railroad fare and actual traveling expenses. Not
more than one guard shall be allowed for one prisoner, and
one additional guard for every two additional prisoners.
"When conveyance by team is necessary, a team and driver
may be employed at a rate of compensation not exceeding
five dollars per day—forty miles per day to be estimated
as a day's travel. AH bills shall bo rendered in writingand fully itemized and verified by oath, and accompanied
by the receipt of the warden of the state prison for the
delivery of such convict or convicts.
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This act shall take effect and be iii force from when a«

c.
-i
andi after
its
passage.

.

effect,

Approved February 28, 1870.

CHAPTER XL.
An Ad to fix the salary of the Governor's Private Sec- Ftb'j 24, isro.

retary.
:SKCTIOX I,
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Sttlarj of Governor1! ['ilrate Secretary.
When salary prescribed by provlaloni of this act.to commence.
Repeal of IncoaalOent act*.
When met to take effect.

Be itenacted by the Legislature <>J the Slate of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That from and after the passage of this act Salary ofgoTerthe salary of the governor's private secretary shall bo one nor'« 'PriT»te
iecTe
7
iT
'
thousand five hundred dollars per annum.
SEC. 2. That the salary provided for in the preceding commtQC
section shall begin, with the year commencing January
«first, one thousand eight hundred and seventy.
SEC. 3. , All . acts or , parts
of acts inconsistent withficpcni
of io«.n,, .
'•-.
detent act*.
this act are hereby repealed.
SEC. 4. This act shall take effect from and after its when not to t»ko
eflwrt
passage.
'
Approved February 24, 1870.

